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Drama Kids International of Tucson

NEWSLETTER KEEPING YOU CONNECTED

Hello Amazing Drama Kids Families!

Can you believe it’s already February?! While this school year has been far from normal, exciting things are still

happening here at Drama Kids International of Tucson! We are so fortunate to have the opportunity to continue working

with many of our students during this time. In addition to our traditional in-person and online after school classes, our

Take 2! Performance Academy is hard at work rehearsing the musical Dorothy in Wonderland and our Online

Performance Troupe has been very busy putting together a virtual showcase that will be shared with first responders,

healthcare workers, and residents at assisted living facilities.

We are also gearing up for SUMMER CAMP SEASON! If you’ve never done summer camp with us, you are missing out!

Campers participate in high energy games, arts & crafts, and theater activities; and each week has a unique theme, so

campers can spend their whole summer with us.

We also have our two week Take 2! Musical Theater Summer Camp, where students rehearse and perform a full length

musical! What makes our Take 2! program so great? Just like the rest of our classes, we accept all students regardless of

skill level, experience, or challenges. Auditions are optional and ALL cast members have speaking, singing, and dancing

parts!

If you’re interested in spending your summer with us, be sure to reserve your spot today! We have an EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

good through the end of March, and no payment is due until two weeks prior to the start of camp.

We are so thankful to all of you for your continued support, and for allowing us the privilege to work with your amazing

kids! Many small businesses across the country have not made it through these difficult times, and we wouldn’t still be

here without all of you. We are beginning to see the light at the end of the tunnel and are hopeful as we look towards

the future.

May this year bring health and prosperity to you and yours!

Dramatically Yours,

Shannon Sievert
Director

Drama Kids International of Tucson



MY BIGGEST PIECE OF
ADVICE TO OUR
STUDENTS IS NOT TO
TAKE YOURSELF TOO
SERIOUSLY. THEATRE
IS PLAY. SO JUST
PLAY!

Santana is a recent Theatre Studies

graduate from the University of

Arizona. During her time there, she

took part in various projects involving

dramaturgy, playwriting, acting, and

design. She has been involved in

children’s ministry for years as a

teacher and as part of the

leadership team. She believes

theatre is a powerful way to inspire

confidence and encourage people

to share their individual voice, and to

work together to tell stories that help

us grow in compassion and

awareness. Santana adores the

creative arts, leadership, teaching,

and God; and is excited to be on

board with Drama Kids so she can

channel her passion for youth,

education, and theatre into everyday

moments with kids in the greater

Tucson communities..

Q:  Did you always know you wanted

to be involved in theater?

A: I always knew I loved movies and

playing pretend, but never had

drama classes available to me until

high school. It wasn't until 10th grade

that I took the class and began to

learn that theatre is my greatest

passion!

SPOTLIGHT ON: SANTANA PEREZ
Instructor and Take 2! Musical Theater Assistant Director

Q: What is your favorite thing about

working for Drama Kids?

A: My favorite thing about working

for Drama Kids is the opportunity to

connect with youth and encourage

them to be bold, confident, and

creative at all ages!

Q: What advice do you have for our

students?

A: My biggest piece of advice to our

students is to not take yourself too

seriously. Theatre is play. So just

play! Beautiful, creative work begins

when we stop judging our thoughts

and let our instincts take the wheel.

Q: What is a little known/fun fact

about you?

A: A little known fact about me is

that I have vivid memories from my

childhood, that go back as early as

1.5 years old. They're like mini-movie

clips in my brain.

Favorites

Color: Blue (Teal and Gray shades

specifically)

Food: I'm a big foodie! My favorite

food is pho (Vietnamese chicken

noodle soup). I have to give an

honorable mention goes to my

favorite dessert/drink--boba tea!

Movie: 10 Things I Hate About You



Drama Kids gives children the confidence to be participants in
all aspects of their lives, and able to ask questions, seek
answers and share information with others. Children who mix
well with others find it easier to make friends and adjust to new
situations. After taking our acting, performing, and public
speaking classes, kids find school an enjoyable adventure!
Drama Kids highly trained teachers motivate and inspire the
students to become articulate communicators through
enthusiastic participation in a wide range of acting classes and
creative activities including speech, creative movement,
improvisation, and public speaking. 

Ages 5 to 11

East Tucson Area
Location:  Christ Lutheran Vail
14600 E. Colossal Cave Rd
Classes start:  March 4. 2021

UPCOMING CLASSES STUDENT
SNACK IDEA

Apple Nachos
Apple nachos are a versatile
and simple snack that can be
made by the student or with

the help of a parent!  The best
thing about this snack is that it

can be more on the healthy
side or totally indulgent.

 
Take your apples (Granny

Smiths work well for these!),
core and slice into thin pieces.
Arrange on the plate and then

sprinkle with your choice of
toppings!

Nut Butter
Caramel Sauce
Granola
Chocolate Chips
Raisins
Marshmallow Creme
Coconut
Chopped Nuts
Chocolate Sauce
Mini Pretzels
M&M's
Candy Sprinkles
Blueberries
Cinnamon

Topping Ideas:
 

NW Tucson Area
Location:  Foothills Community Church
3301 W. Overton Rd
Classes start:  March 1, 2021

Apple Nachos

Registration is open for the below classes.
**We accept ESA funds. Please see

ClassWallet**

$58
per

month

Summer Camps
Are coming up!

To Register for Class:
dramakids.com/az1

or call (520) 304-2876

More information on Page 4!



UPCOMING CLASSES SUMMER CAMP
2020 Memories

Registration is open for the below classes.
**We accept ESA funds. Please see

ClassWallet**

EARLY BIRDSPECIALS!Register before3/31/21

Summer Camps

To Register for Class:
dramakids.com/az1

or call (520) 304-2876

NW Tucson Area
Location:  Foothills Community Church
3301 W. Overton Rd

East Tucson Area
Location:  Christ Lutheran Vail
14600 E. Colossal Cave Rd

6/1/2021 - School for Superheroes {both locations)
6/7/2021 - Circus Pandemonium (both locations)
6/14/2021 - Camp Hollywood (both locations)
6/21/2021 - Wonderful World of Wizardry (both locations)
6/27/2021 - Whodunit (both locations)
7/12/2021 - Rockstartopia (Foothills Community Church)
7/19/2021 - Far Out Fables (Foothills Community Church)

Take 2! students will spend two weeks
rehearsing a full length musical, to be
performed in front of friends and family!
There are NO REQUIRED AUDITIONS, and
ALL students have speaking, singing,
and dancing parts, regardless of skill
level or experience. In addition to
rehearsing, cast members will
participate in theater games and
activities to develop skills that will help
them both on and off stage. 

This camp is for ages 7 to 17

6/7 to 6/18/2021 - Foothills Community
Church at 3301 W. Overton Rd

6/21 to 7/2/2021 - Christ Lutheran
Vail at 14600 E. Colossal Cave Rd

Take 2! Musical Theater Performance
Summer Camp

Drama Kids offers exciting summer camps that develop
communication, collaboration, and self-confidence.  these dynamic
camp experiences encourage all campers to perform to their fullest
potential and equip them with life skills that will guarantee success! 
 Perfect for all kids, regardless of experience.

This camp is for ages 4 to 11.
All Camps are Weeklong, Full Day with Half Day Option



THEATER WORD SEARCHTHEATER WORD SEARCH
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FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!
Click on the icons to head to our Facebook or Instagram!

QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR ACCOUNT?
EMAIL US!

 
Email is a regular means of communication

throughout the school year.
Please be sure to add dramakidsaz1@cox.net to

your address book!(520) 304-2876
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https://www.facebook.com/dramakidstucson
http://instagram.com/dramakidsaz1
http://cox.net/

